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sowing Clover and Timothy Seed.

Yon say in answer to a correspondent,
if the clover and grass take and grow well
together, theyaillTdiea good crop the'
same year (sown ' without the grain.)
With us the clover alone gives a crop the,

, first year, that is, the reeding year, and
an) the second; no timothy is' seen,

„tltthe7ta if +lO-sll3rOhiphMed„
t.. tjtten litekelpitiS.:47llo7ltfiirdit into

the_clover is a hindrance. Is not also the
timothy a slight hurt to it? ,And would
it ndtbe well to sow clover alone for a
crop or two, and then put in the timothy?
Who has tried ffrln- such case the tim-
othy could be sown almost any time, ear-
ly Spring probably being the best. Why
crowd and hurt thetimothy the first year
or two? And yet Iho.hsviest of crops of-
ten resitiftrAkiltjjeftlineedi,„that is, the.
tallest and coarsest, but not the thickest
and finest. For seed nothing .is 7 better;
the largest heads are admirable for that.

We probably sow too much clover in
proportion to thainiothy. Less clover
and more of the latter, or the usual
amount will probably answer, will still.
give us a fair clover crop, but also some
timothy, and that will be fine and nice,

nnterßogl-grn?.t,-h..ve-, antlered.eirtrala 6,4in(I)
at the disappearance of the clover. We

remember instances of this kind where'
the clover'did not take well or was scat-•
tered to thin in sowing.

Much will depend on what the object
is in sowing. This ought to be clearly
understood. If for pasture let the timo-
thy have a chance; the clover will still

-do well with its numerous tufts. If for
meadow yd cloveos_trapled a 5 part of
thecroN.ando&niehilenoiliil continued,
theusual course practiced here is an es-
eellent one. namely,, to sow plenty of
both, say in equal (measure) quantities.
This will givem.crop:.or cibver,the first'
year afterseedhig, trritl'mareve twq if
properly managed. After that, clover and
timothy fora year or two, making the
nicest hay. in the world. If the soil is
well drained, the clover will continue fur
a 4ittelfnfet„ iennelinieird ./ninny ,ydars.-
4lntwitsborila bfe-cnt and
early the first time, and not too late the
second. This will give a chance for dry-
ing and also for aftermath. Where, how-
ever, timothy is mostly ranted, little
clover, quite a, little,. should, be sown,
about a quarter or a third as much as'
above. But fdetitritithy alone, a good,
straight forward crop can only be realized
when sown without any grain. This is
distateful to our eastern farmers in gen-
eral; thsy past ~,buye,, A..crop:; of grain

T ITO AllPA4r,elLlittte It tat!.—
a I of'41-twatch is sheer nonsense. Tin
grain abstracts from the strength of' the
land•and chokes the timothy, kills it in a
dry season, which as all ourfarmers know
is.a misfortune, and a- too 'common c ne.
Sowing the grain is too much likeraising
one crop to kill another.

There is nothing lost in sowing the
grass seed alone, as it rises up a gadgr°w etivlr 11")°d-in, Pitzpoition, as the
grain). la :bard bedbl-Li year

•occupPng the place of the grain, es"d
getting its nourishmen,,, so that the profit
is in this crop, not all the first year, but
the second and succeeding crops. To
Blimp 1111,-.3veroke krone trasS,:if Sown
alon hate 'tetra realized
from grass and pain, the former doing
nothing t:.e first year (a crop being lost,)
and not 6) mush the second. The ques-
tion only is, which is worth the most, the
grass or the gain? As the object is the
grass, this being'winted, this must have
an influence.—taut the grass, independent
of this, is doubtless worth as much as the

, grain. All things considered, it is best to
sow tiTothymlone.wheTc_timpthy is wan-
ted ; amimrdediate Can:lnns be rea-

' lined, and a superior quality. It should
be sown either in the Fall or in the
Spring, according to the success of either
in the locality.

It should always be borne in mind that
thesgrainzggiOcre ibe, two 'are,I_lt).4ke9 ftetif :tfie etid

111ilhThe caie orgrass the land cannot
be plowed and cultivated as with grain.
It must content itself with the soil such
as it is when it is put down., The best
chance then should be given to this Crop,
and to smotherit with grainiandrun therisk of a total failure) is not this chance.
So clover will make a good crop, sown
alone, thesame season, which it will do,
or only in part, if sown with grain. We
have yet to come to this—sowing our grass
seed and clover alone.—Cor. Couatry
Goan:an.

WoodetlDirdrii.'

Strange as it may seem, after ail our
experimenting with wood and the tile-draminematerial,we are likely to come
back again to' wooden drains of some sort
andiroffiliar firourastances. --Whey areprowant,ed *good ,-antherity.:Aiperior
to, as they are far cheaper than tile drains,
where the wood subject to the vapor of
carbolic acid. But even without this
preparation, wooden water-pipes, made in
the best manner, Will out last two or three
generation's under ground. But as it re-
gards the so-called,Robbins,process, it is
not applied talts'; buleOttrds'so thatthe logs of any perishable woods sawed
into boards, and the boards subjected to
the vapor of carbolic acid, formed into
square conductors and used as drains up-on farms, will last, it is claimed "forever."
at a cost of not over a fourth or fifth of
Thatof tile, a heavy article and expensive
to if4xsuert lii,rityr at 41-,',llittatide:frertiizria4fastiprs4:-khs .fiTittbiC=p,n)coB Alumtiniti;be-allilial is claimed- for it, the
firmers of the country will find -it a
means of rejuvenating. their lands by
draining, which, while. it will cost but lit-tle, will nearly double their productive
capacity.—Germon town Telegraph.

—The King of Siam seems to hareprofited by the visit of Secretary Seward.
Ile is adopting civilized costumes to theextent of coats, collars, neckties, shoesand steckings, and is anxious to are hispeople become educated Several of theyentlt otAkingheF,claisea;o.in BlazeinAt4Tehool, and iiiMQ hatertieen -sent
toEurope. Ife has his lair cutafter ,
European fashion, and, it ii not
allow his attendantsto use betel. Ile is
intending to sisit Calcutta soon, and
great preparations are making for this
Journey.

Where bare you been el 6e thecowkicked ?" is a delicate way the hicagoans
hive of referring to the latecal

—A' Kentucky couple wfire iarried on
the platform of a railway 41 pet. The

:7 - 11A1R-7.ItHSTORATiVE.

Contains no LAO SULPHORNO
GAR OP LEAD---NO LITRARGE—-
NO NITRATE OF SILVER. and is

. entirely free from the Poisonous' and
Ihialth—destroying 'Drugs used in

. other HairPrepartions.
Tntasparcat awl clear as crystal, tt will sot son tbo

/nutratelc,—perfectly SAFE,CLEAN and EFFICIENT
—dlsleteratoms LONG SOUGIIT Iva AND FOUND
AT LAST I

It restates and prevents the hairfrom becoming Cray,
Imparts a sea, glossy appearance, removes-Dandled% is
cool and refreshing to the head, checks the Hair from
fallingoft, and restores Ittcia great extent when Nem-
-Weirton, prevents Ileadaelter; cures all humor, -en.
faeces:* amnions. and unnatural heat. AS A DRESS-
ING FOR TIIETIAIR IT 18 THE BEST AIIT/CLU
TEIWMAIIKET.

11110,13511T11, Patentee, Ayer, Man. Prepared only
be PROCTOR nnOTLIETIS, Oloucotter Illaseachtnetts.
The canine la put up In a pulel bottle, made exproosly
for It„with the name of the article blown in the glam:
Ail: your nrn=let for NAwrres nem Basronavve,
and Mlico no other.

.121 r Send two three cent lamp* to Proctor Drothers
for a ••Trentlrte on the Hawn fislr." Tho Inforaotlon
Itloitalns is 'worth t.SCO Cdto anrpotion.-

Ihy 17,15;1
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TIIE INGREDIENTS TIIATaCOMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published onoverypieka,ge,thenr.
fore it is note secret preparation,
consequently
PIIYSICIINS•PRESCRIBE' IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula:
Syphilisin allits forms, Rheinas,
Usu. Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and r.ll diseases of the
Blood. 4
ONE BOTTLE OP 1103BDALIS I
will do more good than ten bottlm
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla..
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
has%used Roadalls intheir practice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Allorallse
and Blood Purifier.
DM T. C.PUGH, of ialtimers.
DR.T. 3. MITRE%MLR. W. CARR. "

DR. F.0.DANNELLY, t.

DILL S. SPARKS, of NltholasvMs,
D7. hisCAIITELA,
EL A. B. NOllLES,Ealyeesemb, N.C.
USED ABD ENDORSED BY
L B. Tarsala.SONS, Fall Eire:,

Mass.
F.W. SMITH, Isehissn, 111th. J
A. F. WllEvi Lima, Ohio.
B.HALL, Lima,Ohio. • - -

CRAVEN..S CO.,_GordenavEle, VW.
C. BIeFADDEN, 2derfremoboro,Tenn.

Oar space will not allow of anyox.
tended remarks In relation to the
virtuesof Emadallk Toth' Medical
Profession meguarantee a Fluid Ex-
tractanperier to any they hare ere,
used in tho treatment of diseased
mood; sad tothenfilirted we=Dossdatis, and yea will be

•to health.
Randall, is wad b 7 all Druggists

pr.= $2.30 per battle. Address
DS. CIiZZENT3 Co. )

Illc.r.afcctarimg Manias.
Dalautoirs

TILEE WERE SOLD THE TEID 1376,
8,891

OF

Blatchlers Cucumber
•ir.WILALIZAX30 t -

oca451: I:t.-uunar)a,
l the WAI T tiRr1 11:10°;1 'MITEIF

Ra losZtetructlon—Ensy to O pen Glting Do
Taste to the trater—Durable—Reilable And Cbanp.

These Pumps ore their own beet retetneneedarlon
For vale by deniers In hardwere and neetcnltrust Imple
mente plnrnbers. Pomp embers, se, throughthe fettle
try.' Circulars,Lc., furtilsbed upon application bystull
or otherwise.

Single Pornps forwarded topante* to towns where I
have nOerelit% apon receipt of the regular retail peke.

In Layn:. be =rani that your Poop bears my trademark as above, patented ]latch:Ist, as 1gannutre
no other. • -

Ctimass. -. Ma:atollley,
MANUFACTURER,

°Mee aad *Ammon, 024 it G26 Philbert-51..
Philadelphia, March 15. IS —6m rd.

,LADIES' FANCY FURS.
1011 N FAREIRA,
718 ArchStreet

the( thick be
'eon 7th and Bth btreettLe

PHILADELPMA.
porter.Manufacturcrand

teeter lu all kind. aod
finality of

FANCY FURS
Ltercs-ic, CHM-

•DIMS'S 1% SAIL
Ealing Imp°. led a very
eye nod S plendid apron.

alllcrent
Enrope,-and base had

them made op by thentost skillful workmen, rronld re:
spectrally Swale the render,:ands pawrtocal and ex-
amine hisrery-Jorge and beantirtd assortmeet of Fancy
Pars forLodue and CddldMil. lam determined tosell
at /can prices Ofany other respectable Moue in the city.
Ail Furs zro*antod. Noynterenswen tailors &eatrakt.

Jong gABYLTAII, 71116.11C11STHEET,
Noreintcr.• •PJtllalidyhia_.•

meatFULLS sad ffiilk clae tcis ibr P4l. bY"I u....tma•. Nor. I.IKI. IL J. WEBB

gailroad Eime Tato:
N. & E. Time Table.

KiSTWARD.
No. 4, Night Express : m
" 8, Cincinnati Express • - : 220
.". ZS, Way Freight, : . ; 10.80 "

" :0, New York Express, ; 1.47p. m.
32, Accommodation, -CM "

" 0, Steamboat Express, : 0.17 . "

Na 7, Night Express, ( 1.02a. m-
-9,Emigrant, : ; 5.24 " -

" .22, Accommodation,
" 07, Way Freight : • 1.07p.tn.
" 8, Mail and Express, - • :

„ 8.50 _

Allof the above trains btop at Great Bend

1872. lite* Year's. 1872
EMS I MINING I

• S.:1-11.'-:1C0SM
MERCHANT,TAILOR,

ziecci.s.trot3o.: X?ei....• • .
ZRTOtLD AMpeettelly inform:the pooploof this , Yal.cl Ity that A to PrePAled w".4l4oV..btock, cf

_
. .

.., 11Etead,si: Sado Clothing, Hata,
,

_

-paps,. ;

PIM, •Vader Clothlti. Of all .everißtloaa. -raibrollaii;and amoocl Tarim of Goats ky):lllLblir.CGGOODS Ofallkinds.
. , ' " ,-ram'also prepared to =Ai . .

'
--. 1.

. ; favpuxl2l6 2 tp ..corcter.:•:,'..Iltllio Lsteit.and litist.Approyed Styles, wan:warm1071.T.GS, ilipptrio.rAmally, and as : ..,-,7 ~.,,.,,

ttina l.. litiCelr- Z;:•...:,'. - .
. . . . . .. . . -

•Viithu say titerson Mats Strbet:one door.betem;.l2lttitlndateres law-C.faae,,Atz4ATV, yowservn,;lgozator44.ller. Zr, N013413:

gent Athintionntuto. -,
- AP7A L7ZSI

.''',,roLv. l-.-.. vEEIETAQLE SICIUMI
... Ike ItAIR. 4 ' - 'hIfct:N{ % \

.. 7-17Z - =MEM
‘ 4l/4r„ .....

-

Every year increases thepopulari-
tyof this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. Wo
am assure our old patrons that it is
kept fully up to its high standard;
and it is the only reliableandperfect-
ed preparation for restoring °mix
onFADED Hunto itsyouthful color,
mating it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. Itremoves all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop-
cities,prevents thehair from falling
out,-as it stimulates and nourishes
thehair-glands. By its use, the hair
grows thicker and' stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to 'their normal vigor, and
will create a new, growth, except in
extreme oldage. It is the most eco-
nomical thin DRESSING ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D,
State Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
"The constituentsare pure,and care-
fully selected for excellent quality;
and I consider it the BEST rrmrs.-
RATION for its intended purposes."
Sold Pu dl Druggists,and Deakra in Itid/cines.

Price Ono Dollar.
Btiekingham's Dye.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
As our Renewer in many cases

requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray ,or faded
'Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in ondpreparation ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

Nt.B.HCr.S. N.H.

'
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ERIISATIOPItizi•

•• .0F E.te,fORtd.
A WORE DESCRIPTIVE of the •CITY OP NEW

YORK andLail its VARIOUS PHASES.
Itseplorotors mot wretchedness; its highand low life •
Its marble pslares -anel -dark dens; Ise sttreat,. sgA
dangeM t its MOILMSand .VKILMS4Its lending
men and politleisne; I.* adventures; its charities;
its mysteries and crimes, •

Illustrated with Nearly MOPito Engravings '
AGENTS WANTED.—.4Ond for circulars d Um.

terms and '• toil description "or the wag,. Address
National Palithing Cn.,Phila., Pa,

lIISTOUX OP I"The Great Fires.
In CHICAGO and tbo WEST by Eve. E. 4..ancrsergrat,
D.D..of Chicago. OnlycontplOu blOnry..:oosyo. part.
C 0 engstoings." :OA° tOrrnity, sold. Price: $l. 50. ..SXO
agesto mado 10)dayt.. Protto go to sufferrot.Atiams
WAITIED. ILParkOSCO..

0: Gott% cork,.

CELTIC, WEEKLY.
ma gorateet illnetrateel original Steil Pryer in

NanAmerica. Eight Original Stoll ea iv ilia
Bretnumber. No literary treat equal 101 l i Agents and
flint:wee" Wanted Inevery town nial city of the Tinton.
$lO week ea.fly realized Vibe eale of ale extraord•
IntryIrizkanel American Joernal. 'Specimen ennizsfree For role by all neweaealers. Frier!. Pc; $llrA
per near. Ailitrees kt. J.0'LE...4111' L Co:, I'. 0. Box0,074, New York.

vraT TO READ
AND BOW TO READ. ,

Being etarellied Li,to of Meier Binding, with cip-
promiate Blots and tremor:cc adopted to ,the GeneralRuder, to Butraerlhers,and lu perootus littendlng to
form eagle:loaf of Books. ,1 p 'gee.
Pried. 8,0 rents. Sentfree hemnlloa rirelpf of the price.
D. AVPLETOn, 6: CO.I Publhaters, New
York.

EITRAORDINARYN IMPROVEMENTST ,

CABINET OR-OA.NS
The Mason 2t. liazuntr °neat, Co.. respectfully an

7101111CM the founderlion of 'lmprovements or much
more than ordinary Interest. 'lltese err.

laced and Pipe Cabinet Organa,
being the onlypa ceow fla combination of AEA!. PIPES
withreedit ever made.

Day's Transposing EAT-110ard. •
which can be Instantly moved-to 'l.lc right or left,
Changingthe pitch, or transporir4 the key. For draw-Mgrand derveiptwca, ace Clreulor.
New and Elegant Styles of Doable Deed

Cabinet Organs.
at fl4O. flss nod trM each; roesldering rapacity,
Etepe, cc. and Thorough Excellence or Workmanship,
there arc chmper than anybefOre offerctl,

The Maaurrh Maxus Orgynoarracknoutedged
and from extraordinary Ldlfltra fur martitthis
Company canafford, and nay nudertniretoa 'prices
Which render them •

1117nquentlopobly chcapefi.
•

Faun ocTATo namts CIO rack: FIVE OCTATO onoass
rat, (cur., and onwards. With Inn, rrtd,Sr:Saudnpunrdn. F.oty .t np to SHIN, , h.;

Now ILLCIMIItiSti ed 1,104-111:. cod Tr.7I3IOALLI. CM-
COLAII., slat ophlons ul PIUILE THAN UNE 711UC•
SAND It7l:,l(lANS.stntfrac.
IgANSON& 111.41111L1N Oli&V'S CO.,
131 Tremont St Boston. t.D.t Bruottway. N. Y.

(Ineorporn
Columbia Fire

t.d 1860.)
inform:lce Co

OFFICERS AND DilllitrlORS: -

8. S. METWILEII, Pres'L Mum, Cr.ANz.
11. Wil.w.s.lice-Frogt. W. Parton.
Man'? TRn➢a}, Treas. J•e. scuutmorn.
T. F. Fit-rat-rr, bvty. J. S. STIIINE.
.1. R. Raellll/I.li. M. M. elitiCE.l.tll.
Gin. Boas. R. T. RTrIN.

For laSaraate or Agencies address
J. F. Frucauff. Seal- Columbia. Pa

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

!.',- X es one of the most
effectual remedies
for,e,or,i'.O :i. ..,..f tern
cleansinganpurifying

'„may,'...-, . the blood. It has

,I,t• stood the test of
• Vy ' . years, with con

- stantlygrowing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safeand
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impuritims
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, coon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and nll scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.
Anthony's Fire, hose or Erysipo-

Ito% Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints. to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, each as Dropsy'. Dyspep-slit,Fits, Neuralgia, Boort Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrbcea, when they are maniftzta,
dons of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing duo-
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guorofthe season. Even whereno disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing theblood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED Dr

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
rracticai and Analytical Chemist*.

SOLD DT *ALL DRUGGISTS UVERTWITILIM
Sold by Abel 'limell, and Burns & Nichols.3tontroma, and all druggists and dealers every-

where. [Dec. 21.1570--y

WANTED, 7 lITS SPLUNG,

10,000 FAMERS!
To lawrore I.IIXISIDO acres of the beet FArmitg

Lands in lowa,free from mortogeor otheelnenmtnanee
_Theac lands. caret:rile the Goternment raii.oall grants
arlacent to the gee zt thoron.htarea betAteen Chicago.
Omaha end Manz(My, and Ildahny In ihe•

Middle !lotion of Wtstcra lowa,
Ita most fertile nr.d henlthrzl- portion -(Ceker sad ague
being antrm-O. Itlld 1,3 cal roads in ..vnl y
d'ing.tion. Nosy Is Opt lain in

Secure a Home at 04 and
per acre, upon lone time. with *ix Jrc;Int. inferr.t
to the luzariant valley of either tie tio)er, the Maple
the Soldier or thel.ltt to Sm.-.- .

Agents at swims ore provided with. Worn* to show
lands free to Inm:ha-al, Send fora crittle. it
prices, terror. &script lone,o n, reel-00ring tictei,Lind
ton and how Co rem it t he land.. 'minty mope also
tent tree. Addrree JOHN IL CAL110(1. taw. Com
mitsluner Icon It. It. Loud Co., Cedar Poplar, (own.

SECURE TBE AGE%CT AT Otil'E
FOR THE 11s1 FANCY. E HIND MACHINE

"V-3E..°7141D,

J. 1.. FURGSON,
122_Cbestnut Street

Philadeinhin. Pa.

. Profitable Employinent
For one or two perfons ether 15,Z. ;ceery town in
the United States. by winch they may. r,sitize fromtr.oo toSI,CCA per year, withbut little interfercnee nub
ordinary occupation. I!the whole time is de‘oted
much larger tom will be reol2-d. Doye,and girls cm
make nearly no much as grown people. Some m•kinc
from $7 to $45 ner week. For particular.r, addrereJ. J.
FAUDELL C0.,7G7 Broadway, SI.Y.

AGENTS 'WANTED —Agontf make Ilion. monry at
Pi work for as than anything 1,1;,a Bn*lnc.s tight and
permanrnt.. larticulare tr. r. G. STISE64 4 Co., Pine
Art lideidusr, Poribud

lI.PIMIOCO Y. 14 clam. NO Agr/itt/
17 lintnec of outrun. In40 Mutes in Circular.

OPIUM EATERS I rnit
1.7 C2FO Of Opium Hobit 0121. A 'Mote tancore.
No man or lo coueenloocc. Scot .rn rcocipt oft M
S. G. ARMSTRONG, M. D., licalln lostlote, Berlio
Spriugs, Mkb. •

To Adiertiliers.—All perso i who contemplate
making contracts ulth newspaper ',for tne ipsertlon. ;of
Advertisezahats should rend to

GEO.. T.• ROWELL'i & CO.,
'fora clrtular. or Inelose ceed• for their OnektradredPager Pamphlet. containingLirts • f -.9,1:W Neirrpapers

estimates, showing the ,cost rf advertising, alto
enemy um'ui Mute to advertisers. and sums 11ftOrtIlt of
the experienc..s of men vehnareknown as SIX CESSITL
AINI.RTISERS. Tht Arm nre proprietors of the
American Newspaper Advertising Agericy.

41.PARK ROW, FN. Y.
and are possessed of nnerialed recut tfes far securing
the Issertion of tolvrrtisomenta In all Newspapers andPctiodicals at lotrett,rates. ,

haltI. ?:cm":l7.'D.t ..UciTP4VPS3frrAllt.o itits.tr3LAt ItEnhiED sr. d in.wEara!yy only.. A pleasant Medicine.free froth injurron. , /Imp.
Warrantedands r oath, tobare permanently eared 001 n
every 100 patients, treated hi the lust; ten yeses. (nes
testimony); la the scientificprew-ription of-Pr okra-
or Joe. P Paler, 1).. A graduate of the Untrcreltyof
Penneylranta. A.'l).. 1833,—n0w.line .n 1Philedelphlrie
oldest regular physiclaur, and Profcseor of Chamfer,
and Toxiceler ...oe,—who hasrondo ?an ralgia., Chenn lc and
Infletnatot7 .11.1mamatiem- spetlellty of nia entire
prfessional Iffe—Afeet Vollebed for the aim:alumna ac
collalfanYing each battle of trn.e.T Prellalocat renowned
pblatslana. Clergymen,and other tretimeniels. Toro.
tatsufferers Irate polsonona quack nnetrnma and use
Ices capandltnru

of
a legal_ Oxacti gaarsittee.

vetbbe exact number of botticsararranfed to are, win
be forwarded gratis to any Sufferereendind by lettera
fun dowelption of emotion. .In ease df MOAK, to cure.
amount paidposttively refunded. Medicine 'vent Any
where by express. Collect clirdelleirj, Afflicted !wetted
to write for advice; all Information and melee' advice
sent by !esteem-Wit. Principal office: 20 !Wh Fourth
etreet. Penne, ;,,TherentuadYtosolo or ob-
tained ty DruggLsts. Apr319,11-17,

For Salaby ADM !TUVIGES,L. MostroseDa.
. - . • ,_

•• • CT.. virus' DANCE CUBED.; _

11/Y l'Altl.oll..—w.temsyr ED eireE.
she canbe totieulted at herreo.4eneo In Bridgewo,

ter.zs thefarm z4Mufstg, Er. 2SheriS Jobnrca. bode!
leferenee* given. ,
..DriLnwater. MathV.. . :

ia- - •rr• • -.

• - 'Es-aryl:lnd otTealn markitjuat arrltiCant
or sae*at New Y Istiateealo-pripa...Alta a An
gartfacat.o...cpFZEE.... Roy or ipso c.od.paso
ectars. TU

,

vcranlat 'OP VIZ WORM—rittrburgb; Te.,'w Jatioary ,1871.—T0 allow ft may mean :—This
Is toectlfy that Ihay* given A. IL51.11541:1;of Montrose;

theatelostre corOol of the talc of the store-mina
eld remedy In 130.quebeoninCounty,so longa. be eboofts
tocons aza InthebIIIiiICAS,and theta order* hereafter
etteuld ha Warmed to hico.lo ,recrlVe attocuiton. ,,

• ' M.;*. TILTON, Proplifloir.

CUNDURANG O.
131pLY48,, 1% BEIM de CO laid Itosast,,-,

The wonderfulremedy pa Canes Sad
Ultatrli,Peq=pntryComplaint BattRheum, aNtsChronic,%cod Dgeasos,. la p.t pared from the Genu.IsarCIIIOAIMLIIRO nark, from LAM. ECOMOY, atone by
theussistanee 6t the suthoritlee of Oat country. It Is
the molWart;-prompt,,and. minis •alterative and
bind knots% edld by all Drtairta. In pant
bottled, 1. On them per mime,trade teeth saa dl-
faction,- fiend for a circular, • Ofnfn tAd I.onrfalfNVo. W CrdarRat; y,

rim- 40. Mi. 331A.C0M171h1v19

YOUNG AMERICAS

xrax m'm

in offering thlr TAnirocnt to the ppahlk, OP we do in
soli confidence. that it moot rum.rcede all <>there now to
use. Of an internal remedy, for the core ofall dtrcares in
thereach of that darn of medicines, woeful rarely maul.
without the least (caret contradiction., that it Made no-
rlrali4l in the lint of medical compounds ectcrually op.
piled for the core of dire.... Fading therefore that it
bent:occur-13y topuff a remedy Iso eminently wonderful
in its elects, somysterioueli infallible In Its powers of
relief, cawing the deaf tohear, the blind tosee. the nee,
eons, drawn and crippledrheumatic to walk erect and re-
jokeagain Inthe power and vigor of manbood.this pre,
pareiton is offered to thotpublie on Iraown merits, ant
claims no vote:attic origin or essential Ml*of the Arabi
an deserts; Inn on the contrary Is what its Imports,ant
is a rare combination of the powers of North Ameri-
can products.

New Tom, Dec. IL IMO.
This notice Is to inform all deniers In proprietary

medicines, Metstehave established a Depot InStove.
hanba moot; at Sfontrtwo. In.. fur the sale of Dr. C. F.
Drown's Young Morrie:to Liniment. nod that Mr. A.
BALDWIN is onragentThe that purpose.

WARD:SOUTHERLAND A CO..
"1430 .1171.1111uu - Street. New York

Ager.eies will soon be ertabllched at central places in
every too-ncblp, and, publicbedin the But below. I ant
ready tofornichl,iL at wholecale prices toagoras. Post-
Msand circular., •ut free upon apylleatices to boo Bub.
'scriber.

The Liniment is now for. Weal retail by tho folio!.bagagents, to orl :

Borns& N chols, Montrose.
A. Torten. ..

E. L. Adana Auburn 4 Comm.rs"'

Noah Baldwin. South Auburn. •
Waltman it Vocharg,Sidatier'a Eddy.
ILC. & Pl. U. Porilham, Franklin;
.1. lintrows & non*. Moven:villa
L. M. Sherwood, Rusbrildo.
It. T. If etick. Springville. ~

Be
William Myer, llmock. '

'

•• E. B. recite, Little tilmidawir.
Robert Wl.Inteni, Prieuertille.
Id.L.MlLBlrchatilville:
1). A. &.Titswonh. Brooklyn, Pa.

. L. B. Muds: Feotorystile. .........

W IL Curti', Bailey Liolloy. .
E. It:Titrany, Mobocrat
J. IL- Very. stontroce Drpot
U.Hawley, Now,l4lllord. .
T. D.Easterbrook, GentBend.

" .TetskebUrylirOtberc. AO= Centre. ,
...-. , Arcry,&Brantriont,thiaptown: ..

'Stevens & Lecbody, hihjake.
"

-

-
N. Granger, Mob. -s,
ILIt.Stevens, Mayville. ' '
A. J.eillvars. Nast Oprinabill.,

- '''.-." .11.,L.: blorrituan, Uproar:lle. - -..

J.W. Ermencratte, Patidale.
Any perion* In townshipsnot above. nanded4dollidoian agency{way obtain it by addre.sing . . .. . .-

'---
. 4 A, BALDWIN, ciateralAgent,,yart;ll.o.9rt.:rank ~..- - -- -' Montrose. Pa.

HENRY REM
WO-1110".= ::FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE, .PILLS. - ' ,

Component Parts—Fluid Extract Rhu
barb and Fluid! Extract Oatato- • •

. , .• ba ,Grve Juice. . •

.

rOft !Aver Complaint. MixIndies. Billions Affections,
etekor:Nervous Elendsehe.Costleon..cs, etc. Pots-

1yVeleta 'le. enniAlcAlifno *mewl. ?prongsor Del-
cterlocks Dregs. . .

Thcse pm. ste themost dellgbtta ly pltasent once-
tire, superseding castor salts, connesta, Me. Th re
le nothl on, moreacceptable. to the stomach. The/etre
tone.and canturneither statists npriping palns. They
'are composed of the finest In lent* Attera low
days' use of them , such an for proton of tbe. entire
system take,place as toappear miraeulou[, to the weak
and enereated. whetherarising fmm Imprndenceor ill.
ease. H. T. llelmbeles Compound Fluid Extract Ca-
tawba Grape Pills are not tapscoated. from the 'het
that sugar coated Pinwalenot dissolve;bat Pass through
the stomach without dlt olving. votomquently do not
produce the desired effect.; TUE CATAWBA GRAPE
PILLS. being pleasant In tuatthand mine. do not nmes..
slice theirbeing sup, coated' PUICEFIPTIf CENTS.
PENNON.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY. CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTAAIT .SARSAPABILLA
Will mtllcsiliexterminate from the system BMWs,

Syphilis, Ferry Sores. titers. Sore Eyes. Sore Legs.
Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skin Ditelae , Salt
Rheum. eseners.Unnolues Irom the Ear. White SWOII-
- Tumors, (Sweeping' Affections, Nodes. Rickets,
Glandular Swellings, Mehl Sweats. Thieh Totter, Hu-
mors ofall kinds, chronic Ithematism, Dyspepsia, and
all &stases that have beerCuaablishedto the system for
years.

Being prepared expressly for the above complaints. Its
bloodintrifying properties are greater than any other
prepamtirm of Patraspazilla" It Ores the complexion a
clear and healthy color. and restores the patient to a
Mato of health and purity, for pnrifying the blood. re-
movingall thronlceonstitntlonal sligreires sristag from
an ImpureMate of the blood. and the onlyreliable and
effectual known moody for the cure or pains and swell-
ing of the bones, ll:termites, of the throat and legs.
Blotches, Pimpleson the Pace. Yeipelas and .11 may
oroptloot of the skin, and beautify'. g the complexion.
Price di 60 per bottle.

A GREAT-MEDICAI.
----' Dr; WASSEW3 CzISMINIS

VIIIEGAIt TITTEIS
Hundreds of Thimsands : rE 4'.q
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4, w aa FANCY DRUNK.

sedact Poor maw. Whisker, Prorf bylrlir
cad Ceram: Ll;tuersductrralorptml nzEtivo.l.-
coed to pug Ca; tdo:c. coaled" Toneo,".l.ppot.ll.-'

"Raturat," ca. entind 1:4 ilpflor no la
arnoknumso ,rnd rdtd, Ono od.da (Ito

train C4'0Nall.a 1:0014 sad Untoct Canforno,frdo
crow alt Alcob,,llo Stimulant& :Loy' MI t313
G:tEAT FLOOD PiTharrai pea t LIVE

VILINCIPLEartrraI Fenorater
laartgonttorct Syok.n,enrylngoff all robtoito=
it.=add. rectorldz 'Mod to to tndttyenlddeon.
No pcnon not [lint Digo:a ccoard17..-; toCm-
Vint ar.,irtmnsilorg '

61(O aellbe &eareran larad.to case, ildodcd
be Ivaco are act d.etro;ad Dr mtecsal polivr or
We; tweet,..-.1g; %:[:1,7,7..z.: va..44.1 `read L`o
pole' rddr.
Far innutaitaidcri and Mods eecea;

titre cod Gaut,-UroPeysia, or bid:tmatlani
litosalurraand tatematttart Voir ma

Dlacaaam of %L. 1;1004,LI, er. Ittemarosand
Madam tae's Itlttcto Issa bete matt atutmer
fat. tiadt Dino:sea am =read L 7 Vlttatcd
Mood.rhlett is ranr-Xy raver.cmay Cen.r.goitczt

Wine Digestive Orono.
insPErsu GliG /INDIGESTION, =eta

sae, raLa thigadeldess, Congps;Tigatecas of Leo
WAYS. totralrese,-tora-Patetteldul of Um ttomscS;
In 4 teat: the Moeda Deloun Attscal, roadtadca
of theEcnot, e•,•0,-,tonof tho Lvov...Pads laLeo
tortoni at tiro l'Adada, mod samara Painan-ed
nymptonna sec leo ant/indict DrtgePlLe• •

Th.ru.vtgersts taeBtoiaacllnthMadam thy I:or-
pailiverand bow/mitten =dot tame orniosetteetd
!Maw;la cicsmen.; ItWO Moeda di Impaled, cad
Impest.lng new Ufaar.d?trio to Ma Thole nett=
Vat SKIN visrasts.traptteas,Tott=.l7att

thava.r.lotcles,SpotaMmtica.leadts.toda.fea
Vent Lee, tring:rotats, £ add-I:cad. tore ryes, rrysl2.

Cares, Discolturetales of the Mb, Matson
tadDlscases of the ant,of ahnterer=deo er natara
aro Iltdell7 deg up caddertod outof thealit= toa
short limo by the too of thaw VA:era. Cze bottle to
nobmuseattl condato teamod lecce.etors of Lear

=nate aged.
Clraoso Ma' l'lttated Dlood Trlvinever you Ilt.t•114

txptalLosbursting Stone/t'Lla lallmplc.Lrep-
Vous,crLoralefcanscltstun you - tad It*lntros:4.
sal tbo vet.; cleanse Itslut' It Is era.
Bad t-oos(collars'trill youatm. teeztac Llautt
pure and betiiilt of the systcm RillLolled,
ns. TAPEanti oils!. WO:t1:15. brbaClA

*yucca of so Lanny thousaser.an etcrAtnily CcrAroo.
=a==move& l'or fall dinctions. roul cznaAly

drenkr ounal, tad: botgo, oral:Ufafon: Inu.
onnor,u-f.S. -a4.Ccraan, frcuelk as.lSpa:SS.

rodoriztar. U. ILrcDO ea) a CO.
rad Gen: ddlots. fan rranclAcc. fa.

0...1==.1:1C.231111..Cti 6trut, New Yor:..
- • nu) 'a: ALL DII7.GCASTS A.1.1 YYZA7

inllll.la. Elstrziat 33svcasma. oct. ,_, imp„.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
I=l

VI& GREAT I:IXICETIC,
Rat cured every easeat Diabetes In which It has been
Siren, Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and Intens.
mutton of theKidneys. Ulceration of the Kidness and
Bladder. Betention of Critic. Diseases; of the Prostrate
(Maud, Stone to the Bumbler. Calculus Gravel, Brick dust
Depcoit, and "oceans or Milky di-charger, and for en-
feebled and delicate comdttottous of both sexes. attend-
ed with the foltowlng sympt ma: indisposition toe*.
retina, lost of pewee. lure of memory. difficulty of
breathing, walk nerve:. trembling. horror of Almon.'
wakefulness. dimness of vision, polo in the back. hot
busts, fleshing of the body, dryn rotor theakin. eruption
on the face, pallid countenance, univentsi lassitude of
the muscular system. etc.

Used by perrons Thom the tree of eighteen to twenty,
dee. and from thirty-dee teeny-dye or In But decline or
chattge of life; after counnement or labor pains; bed.
wetting Inchildren.

TIIIVRAY, GENTLEMEN!
33etrpc)cori

HORSE HAY FORKS !
Echtsbald's Extract Naas Is Elantic lied Etats. Pet-

rifying:. artd cares all diseases misled tram habits of
clpatlattsad excesses sald Itopmdeaces tante impurities
addle blood, etc-, sapeteedltig eapalbala Wealth,far
%Mich ft Is cased, and Styphllttleafrection•—in Masa dls•
chastised Incorthetion adds Ilelmbold's nos. Wash.

LADIES.
In twiny &Shaine, pertStar to ledlnn. Inc Extract Re-

Raclin is nempudiedby Any other nnuedy--as Ia Cider°.
sie or Retention. DO', painflalneseor seppreszion

reetomerr eracnatians. Oh:ended or &hindering:l of
the Uterns. Ineitrrhera or Wllltee. sterility. and fon all
complaints Incident to theorx. obetherarisine Rom in.
discretion orhabits of dissipation. Itis prescribed en.
lenel sely by the mobieminent physicians and inkits Ives.
for enfeebled and &Sotto cmooltut'one. of both omen
and all ages (attended withnay of the share diseases or
eymptoms).

IL T. RELIIBOLTeS EXTILICT. SLICED'
Ceres dowsers arlslng from Imprudence, habits of dlr.

Ovation, etc., in all their stages,at little expense, little
or no change indiet,no Inconvenience,and uo exposure.
It =urea frequent desire,and gives strength tourinate.
thereby removing obstructions,' preventing and curing
strirturesoftheUrethra, allaying painand Inflammation,
so frequent In thla class of disease, and expelling all
poisonousmatter.

Thousands who have been the victimsof Incompetent
persons. and who have paid heavy fees tobecome( In a
short time, have found theybane been deteived,and that
the " poison" bats. by theaunt.- powerful as singe:oats."
been dried op In the system, tobreak out In a more ag.
graveled form. andperluipa after marriage.

lIEL3II:IOLL'iti hISHACT BUCII I! for all affec-
tionsanddisusesoftheUrlnaryOrgaus, whethercatalog
In31a1e or Ferule, from whatever cause origin:Slug,and
no matter of how log standing. Mice, Ono Dollar and.
Fittyiketsper Bottle.

DMIRT T. IIEaIBOLD'S 11IIT.OVED NOSEWASII„
cannot De ',mutants trace Xiiish, and will be ,found
the only opeelntremedy la Artery 'Ralf* of Cutaneous
Affection. ft speedify....radiance Pimples, - sputa.
IScrObutie Dryness, ludurttione of the Cutainisiturfuem-bnme, etc..dispela Reduces d Incipientlutiaminstion„
!Mel. Nash, Moth!Inches, Dryntem of scalp or Ohio,
rroet Met, and all purposes for which Salsa or tun-
tenets sus mod: restores the skin to a state of purity
and nuncios., cud futons continued ,healthyaction toIt.easel*,on w•ich depends the agreeable clarneetand viva. by of eumplexton so much sought cud ad
mired. lint howeyersaleable as a remedy fur exieting
&rale of the shin, D. T. !Lombok's Rosa Waeti has.
long steitainod its principleclaim tounbounded patron-
age, by puteetsing gatiltics which redder Ito tenet sp..
peudogu of the most !tope:lathe and CULIgCOIOI Char4-.trr, combining in an mcfpult fOrmnia prominent te-
no in tee. safety and efficacy—the invariable' accompeni-
memo of its teeea a Preservative and Refresher of the
complexion. it lean excellent Latina tor diseases of •

Rypfulitio Natare, and wan Injectifinfor dioceses of theusfaasy Omni*, arising from Lanka of dissipation,
need in COIII.OIMOU with the czar:feta Rocha, ha:salsa.

cud catawba Raps kill*, to tech_dl.no.esas ro•
cdturneudeid, caution; bo o.oxyassed. Price, Use Dollar
Per Batik.

D ~~.~

A., J. MILLIS" PATENT IXIPEOTED.

Twasty-Two Slats Fair rracoluan Awarded =a Fork
In Fitters Munths-1560 sad ISO.

ALSO .

NELLIS GRAPPLE PULLEY,

As Implement that ,Fveri Farmer,. Carpeutim Masao
and PalutarShoal Mare

Zievialplxia

HORSE RAKES
/land tralres, Scythes, pnaths, Grain Cradles,

Irma, chorBand) AsLa,
ta er Springs. •

Carriart Bolts.Cies Bars, (Steel and Iron:)

31Scoialttir
CC, MI .13 333 WI CID 'l' ZS

.. .
That .mwsra,gtves an ABM ViIIISTtE! uteri the
Coffee Isheady for the Ile. IitYONE aid yen will

o.nd the Con- e,Altrarsitiihtt

Axes, • ' ! Grkid hones, • tatty,
icks. • : Rasps - . - . -Kn

Locks.os.Sawa.' • Fifes, -- - '
DrawKlOck.. Scytk Stens% . • - Latches
Paints,

,
OR,. - • Varnish; -,

Stoves, '

' Tli...0%its, _ Ludy*. &C.

)lontroseagly6. IST .41. • 2:01cIIII COURTIN'

LFIITGi,VALLE.Y ItAILItO D::
Ousad after Dec. 3:10$70, trains on thalebiztiitallayltattroadwDlran fuDgersz "_

, . . . ... .

• • - - -,• p.ai. V.M. a.m. a.m. -a.m. a m.p.m.p.rn
Mobs • AO WA 12.40 • g.lo_ 1.411 11.52'2.42 6.W
Warmly. SLOO 6.00 11.45 803 8.31 12.40 810 WV
Towanda 8.13' 4.22 11.10 210 AIM - 4.45 440 294
Tankhaunoqc -600 . •

- 'Hama • • 4.45 .-. 1. '
Wlll4.erlinna. .4.20 142 1.10 - -,' , 1.15 7.15 8.16
314ncb Chas& p.m. 10.45p.m. ' 4.10 8.12' , '
Anent Own.....- ' 0.44 ' , 6.26 a 8,05 -
Betldetrem.-..,.. -.: • 0.3) •

'-

- -.610 8.60 '-
Easton ... ~..'. - 0.00 1 1121 11.31Itliadoiphla.. 'LW . , p.m. p.m.
New York.— 010 • ' ' ..

•

31ovInzN2ttN4L ea6 Upward.: , BonUa—Read Down.

ranandozplicit directions aceorapany thenteditineo.
:livideuceoi tho mookteepenoinlaand reliable, char•

atter la rnlibed on applinatfori, withhands do of thou-
sands of living ortitievoca and Upward it 51.1.1A10 unto.
licked certinottos and recentmundatory leticro, manyor each 00 from the hint:teat suettes, ineindlng em_.
neat Yhysielant,clagymeu,tiniteoratz. cm. 1'ha pro-
prietoras sever reourterd to their pnolleation In-the
nowopoperat ha does nut do this(mu the tact that his
attunes mit- as neandard ,Yrepanstiono, and do notnew lobe propped up hi=ideate*,„.,

Ijo,uiy nelnibold'a; ulie
preparation.

-.DrEsered lo any sums: Secure, from observation.
Establistied apward at Vise:sty Tars. ttold by Snug.

Lists errsywhers4 Addreiss letters (or tutorntottue, ta

con Adepts ny.Nnyik, IlitkOOLDl3,.Dr*lFtg4.
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Un andafter Septernbee is; pie nociceggstoll N Rolrix
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-Agents'Read' This 1.
WSerairasltelipi* ratattotjaqi
MallgValtriewrign

4iGENTS,, ifitrilepatUral-With.41i...ratios", 11 ems et Onsitildomti—-beiparypz !rtind,aud printcdau Odfcitpatir._,

T 1 N
Its

IN 'ENG‘LISH.:AND, GERMAN;
tNry otblna. like IL +grilles eserybody asJad the.boolr_l"istesltnlkentb:ol., Ores 503par as d wady siren

a

IleVistiTstaZiat ttrafjer stear.lia'eisdart, eci/hdrealar (Le; &fors The trek apr. volc. IMONig!iitib da giVagrialAavV.trairgrzr atiCO—Comma:6sad MAWStreets.

FOR SALE.
THE HOTEL Property, ,located 'A
Iho i'eTiratgreci,ern'e siciartliV,A=ZT.T's
Ayes of Viktuable Lend • - -

EP3rrantetatunaddren. mall on C. C.NULLS,'pima*, ra.. Jan. M. , U. .., Xprnlnn..

LeozaWAZINA VALLEYss
ocorse ISCrimacioriscra.o-06.,

ESTelltll3l3lD -13 185.—Auirao*ED'CAPITAL.UNLIMITED,. ,

mrDznaum. unrcrrz
We transact a GeneralBanking Dastneis,erttboniration To onrLlablllty. .
83:6. PEE CENT.DiTEBUSTALLOWEDON ISPZCIAL.

DEPOSITS. - •-
AD.Der.oilts Paid on Demand 'Without zratles,

Persons keepiniaeconnta with Decal depositanti ariwthe name ae with any.other hank, and oarasstomara.*Hi be accommodated withoutextra clump of tlyseannor exchange.. , - • -

ItRUFFFICES, t•
For datiocit, from points In tbo country coincident to
railroad,orsitby expire% ProMPUT teknotrlcdred and,remlttonceolavoymont.criobrie currency or by draft,

Dnafti farralala
All Tarts" :of El:trope..conewa,,-m.d. um,itit other Clasp than thifttawal rates of rx h e.

• PAfiSAIDE ionaitroman paraF
p
f Europa.

by First Cass eta.at the lowest rates.
Scranton,*gult , - .1'

WOOL GROWERS, TARE :RIOTIOL
.OTTS. ,WOOLENkill Ts runningis mat, kiakjai lng all wool Ilanneb, chocked and arhlte_; igen.cotton warp flannel. the bear. ever •matterAll 'woe)tweed* and,carelmeres. A 141t0 lotof Ckabt Oil ILOad,.for vale or to exchange fox stool. Please give mea Calibefore' dlsporine of your WOO. clanwhere.. 14111...! IXtones north'of Mentroae. "J. W. MOTT,Montrose. Juno 7,1811.

TALBOT & ATI'ft
DALLIS= et

GROCERIES & PROIISIORS
Floar,Satt, Toltec, 'Pork, Lora, limn, Salt nib. rils

Candins,.Crackers, Cheese, Coffee, Spiess, Choice.
Tess,' Seneca, lUce, Dried sad Canned '

Fruit. Tobacco, Cisrs, Saatf, -
andell otherarticles ritually kept Ina first class Oros

and Proeishut Store. .
•

ReRln ratut. our Goals aa low siva ifDritt, say
la !indult, ur =thanefor pp.Kince,

rxructxAGE souciria
TALBOT & STAMP.ItoWiese. Sept. M. Itltt—tf .

UtSECETOE'b NOTICE. —MIIEREAR LETTERSTi.stentetitary to the eetate or Judson Stove. We of
Forert Lek.: town-hip. deevared, hate been grouted to
the sobsezibere mirror. trlotit.d to raid wove Jr.
requosred to make Imaurnilatepayment.'eud those bar.
1w claim* or demand. opium. the retitle of theraid de.
crilent, will prereut therime withoutdelay.

13RAIJNIIA W. 'WAKEMAN C.IIANDRICK
JULIA Burriturnetn, FREDERP-S DAT TON,-
GEORGE O. JOIINSON. JEREMLAU I.IOSFOI.ID,

Forret Lake, An...1,1511,0r. ELL'IIIIOII4

!?,

Marbleised 8141.
Slassza.t.leas.

YOI7-Mat.l assortment.
Including greatmnvarietyelt new and mig
naldo-lonaT.B. STk.WABT, a CO,MIS Sixth tontine. het.
Seth end SSIR Stmts.-
-islets York. Ang2.'7l.llas

000,003►

Worth of Goode in stok. for the o o
the Fall TrideoflB7o, in a fulland •

general assortment of

ander',,r ".

Dram, ani f 4 nt,Muy,and raniiCoads
/4.Eltprtat aat,s,'• Diana;- .Merino?, RaiMU: .4

Cateas. Shawls.Corlett.arabasted Ala;and Bwirft
Ladled and Gen '.l Iltri.PrfabßOes,rattly,iffp

Bait, of lJ astortmrat of MOP, eastleuralw
Laditr'Cblha, ntruitio,"Ltosiirp.

• Domestic tbiloxs,ek,Ae. .

with a general assortment of Hata and Caps,
Boots'd Shoci, Otis and Paints, .Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware; Stoves, Iron; Lte.,
ing a superior opportunity for; selections,'arid
will be sold on the most favorable, terms, by •-•

S. MIXT

, w.Milford. No".=OM

T.a. maze asiZaZa . ix ovErasza.
p7rosmc T corn. stoma,-

. _ , ... ..„

4011 N -11. , TAUDELL. Proprietor.-7 . . . . r - ..... {
' Elifat Steies lelie tills Ilettse- ibtly, coititeilego(th
the 1).L. '& 111.; theEste, and the Lebt4h '..Valley zaw
Tue.': - .'

: ,: , Vra.76.16?.7-41'....,.-t-.:...,:
AgOcitituro Collgge,.•ll4onsyly!tik

vii rook: for iLi

Brit*fil TEAM, 0;?
OnWhy,February 10, 1871.

For gen4l Circular, catologue'on4 Otlirtr:fonnation, Address,- " - ' '

1149t7-144=fltair:34.. ' :;
Jan.

. cents!
BLOOMINGTON. '(1L11.) NURSERY...

((I~TQietir. COO Aefe3 13 Urcenboofts, LLlTestAl
L I.l7llfient—all etxxs. Men block! Low sifts!,

Would 30u?'how to planet Fruit
'Lade. evergrten If+.s, `root*. ;rani. areditLLs. 013:1
plants. apple liecd. early, licreputiklors,Onibr_ s_roser

ItirAgar6 rdrn Iling:btkeireftWaZtVs3
~,,.,„,ant JO faits tot fi4ll.lllllstritedunß!fcflptllltalogue—oo sign. Seild eialup. *rot 1411110g1 1.05.''[Eked*! 1111hpluth dlryriosa.44l • 110d3PLLLALGardru.tlntA.-31ogri, Virbak lllfdpages: Addreu F. V..PIIF.NrIr. Illanzlin Illtoobr


